Welcome to Fletcher Memorial
Thank you for joining our church family in worship today. If you are seeking a church home, it is our prayer that you will consider joining FMBC. We are a dynamic, growing congregation on a mission for our Lord Jesus Christ.

Church Calendar
Sunday - 8:30 - 9:00 am...Prayer Time
Sunday - 9:15 am...Sunday School
Sunday - 10:30 am...Worship Service

This Week at Fletcher
Sun 12:00...Youth Christmas Gift Buying
Wed...No Church Service
Thurs...Happy Thanksgiving

Looking Ahead
Dec 4 - Christmas Project Wrapping
Dec 15 - Adult Christmas Cantata
Dec 15 - Youth & Children Christmas Play
Dec 18 - Church Wide Christmas Caroling
Dec 22 - Adult Christmas Drama
Dec 24 - Candlelight Communion

Mission Statement
Our Mission is to continue to grow as a family of believers in Jesus Christ and be devoted to: Loving God...Loving Others...Making Disciples

Nursery
Infant - Age 3
Nursery Care is Provided during Sunday School and Worship Service

Children's Church
Age 4 - 3rd Grade
Nov 24...Amanda Halsey
Dec 1...Alison Lewis
Dec 8...Bailey Witherspoon

Family Time Hosts
Nov 24...Judy Neaves
Dec 1...John & Allison Tomko
Dec 8...Denver Thompson

Church Office
Nov 24...Shirley Miller/Betty Houck
Dec 1...Dianne Ballou/Dee Sebastian
Dec 8...Betty Ballou/Jean Burkett

Van Drivers
Nov 24...Larry Ballou
Dec 1...David Jones
Dec 8...Andy Patton

Deacon of the Week
Nov 24...Lanny Ballou...336-982-2897
Dec 1...Jimmy Hudler...336-982-2288

November Usher Teams
Mike Badger-Bobby Black - Lee Cox
David Jones-Dean Gass
Denver Thompson - Youth
December Usher Team
Ward Vannoy - Tom Miller - Bill Key
Richard Calloway - David Neaves
George Colvard - Youth

High Attendance SS Class
11-17-19
Adult...Ballou Caulfield Class & Youth/Halsey Class...Attendance...14

Weekly Budget Offering
Goal...$3,233.00
11-17-19...Budget Offering...$1,943.63

Thank You
Thanks to all of you who helped by gifts for the Children's Christmas Project and Operation Christmas Child.

Youth Christmas Shopping
The youth will leave after service today to go buy gifts for the Children's Christmas Project. We will eat at Subway before we shop.

Happy Thanksgiving
No service Wednesday, November 27th. Enjoy your holiday with your family and friends and be sure to count your blessings.

Churchwide Christmas Wrapping Wednesday, December 4th 4:00-8:00
You're invited to join us at Family Central to help wrap gifts for 1,000 kids this Christmas. You can come anytime between 4:00 and 8:00. Come get in the Christmas spirit by helping those in need this year.

Youth Ugly Sweater Christmas Party
If you would like to host this year’s Christmas party for your youth please let Pastor Cory or Tonya know as soon as possible so we can get the date on the calendar.

N C Hunters for the Hungry
We are still accepting donations for Hunters for the Hungry. These Bucks help provide healthy protein for needy families in Ashe County. Thank you for giving to this worthy cause. See Bill Burkett for additional information.

Adult Drama Team
We will begin practice with actors and singers Wednesday, December 10th. Dress Rehearsal will be Wednesday, December 18th at 7:15.

Church Wide Christmas Caroling - Wednesday, Dec. 18th
Join us as we visit shut-ins and nursing homes as we share the love of Jesus in song. Wear your best Christmas sweater and join us! We will eat supper at a fast food restaurant and then get started singing. If you can’t meet us at 4:45 join us along the way.

Blevins Home Open House
On Wednesday, December 4th at 6:30 pm, we will be taking the church bus to see the house we donated to Habitat for Humanity. The renovations on the home have been completed and the new owners will be moving in soon.

Ashe Really Cares
November Food Items
Canned Sweet Potatoes
Canned Cranberry Sauce
Gravy Mix
Stuffing Mix
### Prayer Requests

| Lacie Allen | Jennie Lee Edwards | Judy Mullican |
| Steve Allen | Ruth Eldreth | David Neaves |
| Simone Avery | Chad Eller | Keith Phillips |
| Kay Baker | Lynn Farmer | Jean Reeves |
| Larry Ballou | Notra Goodman | Geneva Roark |
| Bobby Bare | Gary Graybeal | Lib Roten |
| Dan Bare | Shea Greer | Earl Sheets |
| Edith Bare | Doug Halsey | Mary June Sheets |
| Jan Bare | Betty Houck | Pat Shores |
| Pat Bare | Donnie Houck | Sara Slate |
| Hampton Beamer | Addison Hudler | Jennifer Paisley Smith |
| Betty Bennett | Fred Irvin | Betty Stewart |
| Jeri Bennett | Delia Jones | James Stires |
| Danny Bowman | Stephanie Keever | Dwight Taylor |
| Lena Brooks | Barbara Kelly | Doug Thompson |
| Kenneth Bright | Bill Key | Ward & Barb Vannoy |
| Donnie Campbell | Pat McNeill | Richard Wagner |
| Charles Caudill | John Dillon Miller | Aaron Watson |
| Louise Caudill | Mikeal Miller | Bill Weaver |
| Bert Dollar | | Sunshine Wilson |

### Our Homebound and Assisted Living

- Grace Little...Ruth Dickson...Barbara Staley...Geraldine Jones
- Blanche Barker...Donna Neal...Mary Bare...Kada McNeill
- Carol Miller...Freda Taylor...Juanita Leek...Hazel Walker
- Dan & Linda Climer...Ruth Powers...Elsie Bowen
- Rob Black...June Stike...Sarah Brady...Margaret Goodman
- Margaret Brooks

### Our Troops...Our Schools...Our Teachers...Our Students

- Hampton Beamer
- Betty Bennett
- Jeri Bennett
- Danny Bowman
- Lena Brooks
- Kenneth Bright
- Donnie Campbell
- Charles Caudill
- Louise Caudill
- Bert Dollar

### Youth/Children Play Practice Schedule

**Wednesday, December 4th at 6:30**
- Sunday, December 1st 9:15 & immediately after church
- Wednesday, December 4th at 6:30
- Sunday, December 8th 9:15 & Dress Rehearsal immediately after church
- Wednesday, December 11th at 6:30